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珠海市讯达科技有限公司
zHUHAI suNDA TECHNOLOGΥ CO.,LTD

Material Siafety Data Sheet

Producrt Name: li;'gl.battery (SD103450AR)
Sample C<lde: SD1O345OAR
Manufacturing: z:HUHAI suNDA TECHNOLoGy co., LTD
Address: t,rol6Dexiang Rd,Lianwan Dist,F,ingsha Town Gaoran port,Zhuhai
Post Code: 519055
Tel: 0756-62500813 Emergency Telephone: 0756_6250088
Fax: 0756-6250083
Email: It!(Ozhxu rnda, com

Chemical Name Chernical Formula
or l\bbreviation 丨n %Byl/Veight GAs No.

Lithium cobalt oxide

Graphite
- Litht'um Hex -
afluorophosphate

_ Copper

Aluminium

Polyethytene 
I

LiCoO2

C

42% 12190-79~3

19% 7782-42~5

LiPF6 18.50% 21324~4o~3

Cu

/

11% 7440-50-8

6% 7429~9o~5

/ 2% 9002~88~4
Folycaprolactam

/ 1% 25038~54~4
Styrene-butadiene rubber / 0.5% 61789~96~6
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Routes ol'Entry
Inhalation,, Slcin, Ingestion.

Health Harzards (Acute and Chronic)
These chernicals are contained in a sealed cern. Risk of exposure occurs only if the battery ismechanically or electrically abused. The most likely risk is acute exposure whern a battery vents.Sign/Symrptoms of Exposure
May be a rr:productive hazard' Lithium can cause thermal and chemical burns upon contact with theskin.
Medicar concritions Generaily Aggravaterr by Exposure
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珠海市讯达科技有限公司
zHUHAI suNDA TECHNOLOGY cO.,LTD

not generaⅡ y aggravate any rη edical c° nditi° n。

An acute exp° sure w"丨 |
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Eye
Flush eyes rruith plenty of water for at least :[5 minutes, occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids.Get medical aid.
Skin
Remove contaminarted clothes and rinse sl.:in with plenty of water or shower for 15i minut,es. Getmedical aid,
Inhalation
Remove from exposuf€ dfid move to fresh air immediately. Use oxygen if availabler.fngestion
Give at least 2 glasses of milk or water. Induce vomiting unress patient is unconscious. call aphysician,
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Flash Point: N/A.
Auto-fgnrition Temperature: N/R.
Extinguir;hing Media; Water.
Firefightiing
In case of fir'e in an adjacent area, use watetr , co2 or dry chemical extinguishrers if lbatteries in theiroriginal containers since the fuel of the fire iis basically paper products, For burlk quantities ofunpackagt-'d rratteries use appropriate methrcd. In this case, do not use water.
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steps to tre'raken iin case Materiar is Reileased or spiiled
If the battery is acciclentally broken and organic electrolyte leaks out, wipe it up wiur a cloth, anddispose of it in a plaslic bag and put into a steel can. The preferred response is to reave the area andallow the batteries to cool and vapors to dissipate. Provide maximum ventilation. Avoid skin and eyecontact or linhalation of vapors. Remove spilk:d liquid with absorbent and incin,erate.Waste Disposal Method
It is recommettded to discharge the battery t. the end, to use up the metal lithir.rm inside the battery,and to bury,the discharged battery in soil.
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珠海市讯达科技有限公司
zHUHA丨 suNDA TECHNOLOG丫 Co.,LTD

The batteries shourld not be opened, destroyed or incinerate, since they may reak or rupture andrelease ilo the environment the ingredients; that they contain in the hermetically sealed container. Dcrnot short circuit terminals, or overcharge lhe battery, forced over-discharge, thro,,ru to fire. Do nor:crush or puncture the battery, or immerser in liquids.
Precautions to be taken in handling and storing
Avoid mechanical or electrical abuse' storage preferably in cool, dry and verrtilaterc area, which issubject t'o lirttle tenrperature change. storerge at high temperatures shourd be avoided. Do not pra.ethe battery near heating equipment, nor expose to direct sunlight for long periods.Other Precautions
Batteries; may explrcde or cause burns, if disassembred, crushed or exposed to fire or hightemperatures. Do not short or instail with incorrect porarity.

Respiratory protection
In case ol'berttery venting, provide as much ventilation as possible. Avoid conl'ined areas with ventingbatteries' Relspiratory Protection is not necessary under conditions of normal use.Ventilation
Not neces;sary under conditions of normal use,
Protective (iloves
Not necessary under conditions oi normal use.
Other Prroterctive Clothing or Equipmenl:
Not necessary under conditions of normal use.
Personal Protection is recommended for venting batteries
Respiratory F'rotecticln, Protective Gloves, Protective clothing and safety glass; with side shields.
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Nominal tr/oltage: Ii. 7V

Rated Capacity: 15i00mAh

Electricaf Energy: S.55Wh

NET battery weight:= 32g

Appearance ,Characters: Sofid square shape battery.

Chemical uscts: mobile phone batteries
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珠海市讯达科技有限公司
zHUHAI suNDA TECHNOLOGΥ CO.,LTD

Stability
Stable
Conditirons to Avoid
Heating, mechanical abuse and electrical abuse.
Hazardous; Decornposition products
N/n'
Hazardous; potymerization
N/n.
If leaked' forbid to contact with strong oxirlizers, mineral acids, strong alkalis, halogenatedhydrocarbons.
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Inha丨 ati° n'skin contact and eye c° ntact are p° ssib丨 e when the battery is° pened。 Exp° sure to interna丨contents'the c° rr° $ive fumes w"丨 be very irritating t° skin`eyes and muc° u$membranes,
Overexp◎ sure can cause sympt° ms。 fn。 n-Π broid丨 ung injury and membrane irritatiOn,

鞫 襦醌 翮
When prornplly usecl or disposed
keep awa,1 from water, rain and

disposed,
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DlSPOsAL OF SUBsTANcE oR

the battery does not present environmentar hrazard, when
snow.

PREPARATION
If batteries are still fully charged or only partially discharged, they can be conrsidere(J a reactivehazardous waste beciause of significant amount of unreacted, or unconsumed lithium remaining in thespent battery' The batteries must be neutralized through an approved secondilry treatment facirity

fr::l1ffi;ff;ll]ttardous waste' Recvcrins or batterv can be done in authorized racitity, throush

Th e coba lt acid rithiunn,- ion recha rgea bre_ battc.ry (sD 1 03450AR) havedrop test L'2M, According to rvew-pncKlNc rrvsrnuCnoN 965 -967regulation and Section II of pI965 * pI967.
The UN classification of the batteries is uN no:3480 and 3481.

1) The type of ceil or batteries: Lithium ion batteries

pass the test uN38.3and
of59th editiOn Of IATA

the
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2) The t;ext:"Not Fl,estricted,'
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More inlbrrnation concerning shipping, tesrting, marking and packaging can be obtained from Labelmaster at http://www'labelmaster.com. Separate Li-ion batteries when shipping to preventshort-circuiting' They should be packed in strong packaging for support during transport. In the cerseof transportation' confirm no leakage and no overspill from a container, Take in a cargo of themwithout lFalling' dropping and breakage' Prevent collapse of cargo pires and wet by rain. The containe'must be harndled carefully. Do not give shocks that result in a mark of hitting on a cell. please refer toSection Z-HANDLING AND STORAGE atso.
'codes and classifir:ations according to intelrnational regulations for transport
Air IATA-DGR: 59th edition - section II of pI965 * prg67 (AIR)
sea: IMO-IrvrDG c.de: speciar provision 1[tB (MARTIME)
Transport Fashion: By air, by sea, by railway, by highway.
Packaging Infornration: Carton.
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Law Inf<lrnration
(Dangerous; Goods Regulation ) ((Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous Goods ModelRegulations ) ((International Maritime Dangerous Goods ) (classification and cocle of dangerousgoods ) osHA Hazetrd communication starrdard status Toxic substances control Act (TSCA) statusSARA Titk: III RCRA In accordance with ail Federal, state and Locar laws.
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The ab° ve inforrη ati° n is based° n the data。 f which we are aware and is beⅡ
eVed t◎ be c。 rrect as ofthe data herc}°f,Since this inf° rJη ation may be appⅡ ed under c° nditi° ns bey°nd ourc。 ntro|and withWhich may bO unfarr丨 i"ar and since data made ava"ab丨 e subsequent to the data hereofrnay suggest

ModiΠ cauons。 f the infO|mati。n'we d° not assume any responsibi丨 ity for the阳 su丨 ts° f its use‘ ThisinforFη ation is furnished up° nc° nditi° n that the pers° n receiving it shaⅡ  make his° wn deterrη inati° nof the suitabi|ity° f the materia丨 f° r his particu丨 ar purpose。

MSDS Creati° n Date∶ Aug23`2018




